Induction and characterization of mutations at the b locus of the medaka, Oryzias latipes.
The b locus is one of the most familiar pigmentation loci in the medaka, but its biochemical function is still unknown. Here we report induction of new mutations at the b locus by radiation and ENU. We also characterized all these mutations and previously isolated spontaneous ones on the phenotypic basis. Unexpectively, all the 18 induced mutations reduced melanin contents in both eyes and skin correlatively, although degree of reduction was varied from mutations to mutations. Moreover, presumed null mutants (bs8, bg8, bc2, bd3, bd6, bg13, bg19, bg24) had slightly melanized (dark red) eyes. These results suggest that the b-locus product plays an important but not a critical role in melanogenesis. The spontaneous mutants were divided into two types: one (bdl2, bdl3, and bp) had similarities with the induced mutants in that they had slightly colored eyes and skin, the other (bv, B', bd, bdl1, and b) exhibited normally black eyes but lightly colored skin. The present study supports our recent results (Fukamachi et al., 2001) that mutational changes were found in the coding region of the b gene in some of the mutants which reduced both eyes and skin melanogenesis, while the mutational change for the b allele could not be found there. We speculate that the bv, B', bd, bdl1, and b alleles might arise by the mutations in the regulatory region for skin melanogenesis.